CHILE
Maule Valley

ĤăŬŬØØŹƀõŎ
Sauvignon Blanc 2017

Pinot Noir 2016

̾̕˟˙˚˚˛̾Α̾͊ˠ˝ ͊˟˟̜˚ ͊˟˗̜˜

̾̕˟˙˚˚˞̾Α̾͊ˠ˝ ͊˟˟̜˚ ͊˟˗̜˜

Pale yellow with silver highlights. The nose is
of passion fruit and guava blended with citrus
and tropical fruits supplemented by bananas and
soft floral notes. The palate is elegant, with good
acidity.

The wine has a nose of plum and vanilla, which
open up in the mouth with notes of cherries,
toffee and lingering licorice notes.

Malbec 2017
̾̕˟˙˚˚˟̾Α̾͊ˠ˝ ͊˟˟̜˚ ͊˟˗̜˜
Full of red fruit and soft tannins, with notes
of chocolate and coconut. Fresh floral notes
reminiscent of lavender, violet perfume and
toasted hazelnuts. The color is intense violet.

Chardonnay 2017
̾̕˟˙˚˛˘̾Α̾͊ˠ˝ ͊˟˟̜˚ ͊˟˗̜˜
Opening with aromas of citrus, tropical fruits and
honey, the wine develops nicely in the mouth,
straddling the line between buttery and mineral.

Cabernet Sauvignon 2017
̾̕˟˙˚˚˝̾Α̾͊ˠ˝ ͊˟˟̜˚ ͊˟˗̜˜

Carménère 2016

Rich jammy fruit flavors yet surprising
acidity on the palate, with lingering tobacco
and chocolate flavors.

̾̕˟˙˚˚ˠ̾Α̾͊ˠ˝ ͊˟˟̜˚ ͊˟˗̜˜
Aromas of black and white pepper that unfold
with raspberry and blackberry fruit flavors,
smooth tannins, and a lovely complex finish.

(oops)
Cheeky Little White
Sauvignon Blanc 2016
85% Sauvignon Blanc, 15% Carménère

̾̕˟˘˘ˠ˟̾Α̾͊˟˟ ͊˟˗̜˚ ͊˞˝̜˜
Yellow color with green tones. This blend explodes
with intense fruit and the slightest hint of herbs
and white pepper. Mouth-filling with crisp natural
acidity, delicate citrus notes and long persistence.

Cheeky Little Red Carménère Merlot 2017
70% Carménère, 30% Merlot

̾̕˟˘˙˗˚̾Α̾͊˟˟ ͊˟˗̜˚ ͊˞˝̜˜
This blend has a beautiful violet red color. Intensely aromatic with
a nose of blackberry and plum fruit. Medium bodied on the palate
with loads of red and black fruit and a juicy, long ending. 50% of the
blend aged with French and American oak staves for four months.

Spicy Splendor Carménère 2016
Bodacious Blonde Chardonnay 2016

̾̕˟˘˘ˠˠ̾Α̾͊˟˟ ͊˟˗̜˚ ͊˞˝̜˜

86% Chardonnay, 14% Carménère

Deep ruby red in color with hints of blue and violet, complex nose
of ripe fruits, flavors of black and red fruit mingle with intense spicy
notes. The tannins are soft and the finish is mouthwatering and
persistent. 40% of the blend was aged in American and French oak
for 4 months.

̾̕˟˘˙˗˛̾Α̾͊˟˟ ͊˟˗̜˚ ͊˞˝̜˜
Light yellow in color with golden hues and
expressive aromas of tropical fruit. Flavors of
peach, pineapple and banana are accented by notes
of vanilla spice. The silky, rich texture leads to a
lengthy, fresh finish. 40% aged in American and
French oak for 4 months.

Voluptuous Beauty Cab Franc Carménère 2016
84% Cabernet Franc, 16% Carménère

̾̕˟˘˙˗˙̾Α̾͊˟˟ ͊˟˗̜˚ ͊˞˝̜˜
Fruit forward with a soft touch of oak, this wine is deep red in
color with purple tones. Intense chocolate and coffee bean aromas
introduce palate of mineral notes, pepper and menthol. 40% of the
blend aged with French and American oak staves for 4 months.
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